[Dependence of aminoglycoside 3'-phosphotransferase VIII activity on protein serine/threonine kinases in Streptomyces rimosus].
In Streptomyces rimosus, selection with aminoglycoside kanamycin triggers "silent" aminoglycoside 3'-phosphotransferase (aph) VIII gene. Expression of aphVIII was accompanied by amplification of a chromosomal DNA fragment, which contained aphVIII. Earlier, S. rimosus aphVIII gene was isolated, sequenced, and deduced APHVIII protein sequence was reported. Using in vitro labeling and immunoprecipitation with anti-APHVIII antibody, we demonstrate that one of the abundant proteins phosphorylated by endogenous protein kinases (PKs) in extracts of S. rimosus strain S683 is APHVIII. Phosphoamino acid assay has shown phosphorylation of two seryl residues in APH molecule. The amount of phosphate incorporated into APHVIII in the presence of Ca2+ was 1.84-fold as much as that detected without Ca2+. As shown by in the gel self-phosphorylation and in the substrate-containing gel phosphorylation analyses, two serine PKs with molecular masses of 74 kDa and 55 kDa were active against APHVIII. The 55-kDa PK showed a clear Ca2+ and calmodulin dependency in activity. The specific kanamycin phosphotransferase activity of exhaustedly phosphorylated APHVIII was 3.72-fold as much as that detected in the preparation of nonphosphorylated enzyme. These results suggest involvement of PKs under study in the modulation of APHVIII aminoglycoside phosphorylating activity and in the generation of kanamycin resistance in S. rimosus.